Northwest Digital Archives
Browsing Terms
Alphabetical List

Topics
Advertising and Marketing
African Americans
Agriculture
Anthropology
Archeology
Architecture
Businesses and Corporations
Children and Youth
Chinese Americans
City Planning
City and Town Life
Civic Activism
Civil Procedure and Courts
Civil Rights
Clubs and Societies
Colleges and Universities
Disease
Economics and Banking
Elementary and Secondary Education
Energy Production
Environmental Activism
Environmental Conditions
Expeditions and Adventure
Fashion
Fine Arts
Fisheries and Wildlife
Fishing and Canning
Folklore and Folklife
Foods and Nutrition
Forestry and Forestry Products
Gays and Lesbians
German Americans
Home and Family
International Relations
Italian Americans
Japanese Americans
Jewish Americans
Journalism
Labor History
Labor Unions
Land Use
Language and Languages
Latinos and Latinos
Laws and Legislation
Literature
Logging
Media and Communication
Medicine and Health
Mental Health
Mexican Americans
Military
Mines and Mineral Resources
Missionaries
Mormonism (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)
Multiculturalism
Music
National Parks
Native Americans
Nuclear Weapons and Testing
Overland Journeys to the Western United States
Parks and Playgrounds
Performing Arts
Pioneers
Political Campaigns
Politics and Politicians
Pollution
Public Finance
Public Utilities
Public Works
Publishers and Publishing
Railroads
Ranching
Religion
Retail Trade
Russian Americans
Scandinavian Americans
Science
Sexuality
Ships and Shipping
Social Classes
Sports and Recreation
Student Life
Technology
Territorial Government
Transportation
Water and Water Rights
Women

Places
Alaska
British Columbia
California
Idaho
Montana
Oregon
Utah
Washington (State)

Anchorage
Fairbanks
Juneau

Boise
Coeur d’Alene
Moscow
Pocatello

Billings
Bitterroot Valley
Bozeman Helena
Missoula
Missoula Valley

Astoria
Bend

Corvallis
Eugene
Portland
Salem

Cache Valley
Cedar City
Logan
Moab
Ogden
Orem
Provo
Saint George
Salt Lake City

Bellingham
Olympia
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Vancouver (Wash.)

Material Types
Architectural Drawings
Artifacts
Diaries
Electronic Records
Maps
Moving Images
Oral Histories
Photographs
Scrapbooks
Sound Recordings

Example:
<controlaccess>
subj1 altrender="nodisplay" source="nwd" encodinganalog="690">Civic Activism</subj1>
subj1 altrender="nodisplay" source="nwd" encodinganalog="690">City Planning</subj1>
subj1 altrender="nodisplay" source="nwd" encodinganalog="690">Japanese Americans</subj1>
</controlaccess>
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